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"GET ONTO THE LID!" SUCH DINKY PLUMES!"
AMBULANCE AND WHITE LINEN SKYPIECES

Brownsville, Pa. Mrs. Joseph
Joliusky has a lovely new hat, "just
what they're all wearing in Nbo
York," but Mrs Jbliusky's hat will
hang in the closet for awhile, be-

cause Mrs Jojiusky is now wearing
just a simple, white-'bandag- e on her
head.

Mrs. Joliusky's neighbor, Mrs An-
na Carowitz, also has a new hat, "the
very best looking hat in Browns-
ville," if you ask her about it Mrs.

FEDERAL BUREAU WILL REDUCE
IfJFAMT DEATHS

The bureau' of education at Wash-
ington, through the home education
division, is inaugurating an educa-
tional campaign to help reduce infant
mortality

The bureau has obtained thousands
of copies of a leaflet called "Thei Care
of the Baby" from the public health
service bureau

To get this into the hands of the
people who need it, circulars "have
been sent out addressed to teachers,
club" women, trained nurses, physi-
cians and social workers in all parts
"of the country, asking them to help
get this bulletin to .every x mother in
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u. ana Mrs. j met at tne ciUD'tne
other day and Mrs C. tiidnt think
much of Mrs J.'s hat, and Mrs. J.
sppke nght up- and said what she

r thought about "last year's styles" in
millinery.

Then the ambulance was called
land the willow plumes gathered up
irrom tne smewaiK, ana wnite linen
trimmed with court plaster will deck
the heads of the scrappy fashion
leaders for the nest few days.
o--
the country Mothers will be given
every help possible in canng--f or their
children.4.

DRESSLER IN MOVIES
Mane Dressier, "the popular come-

dienne who was last seen in "Tillie's
Nightmare," will soon appear in a se-

ries of Mutual movie comedies. She
has signed a contract with the New
York Motion Picture Company to ap-
pear in special three and four-re- el

special Keystone pictures, r
The first of this series will be re-

leased about July 1.
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Black net ruffles on black taffeta
are shown m a .dress torn


